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Sermon: Luke 8:40-56 “Reach Out and Hold On”
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Verse 1
He's coming on the clouds
Kings and kingdoms will bow down
And every chain will break
As broken hearts declare His praise
For who can stop the Lord Almighty

Verse 1
Hold me now
In the hands that created the heavens
Find me now
Where the grace runs as deep as Your scars
You pulled me from the clay
Set me on a rock
Called me by Your Name
And made my heart whole again

Verse 1
You were the Word at the beginning
One with God, the Lord most high
Your hidden glory in creation
Now revealed in you our Christ

Chorus
Our God is the Lion,
the Lion of Judah
He's roaring with power
and fighting our battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is the Lamb,
the Lamb that was slain
For the sins of the world
His blood breaks the chains
And every knee will bow before
The Lion and the Lamb
Every knee will bow before Him
Verse 2
So open up the gates
Make way before the King of kings
The God who comes to save is here
To set the captives free
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Bridge
Who can stop the Lord Almighty

Verse 2
Lifted up
And my knees know it’s all for Your glory
That I might stand
With more reasons to sing than to fear You
pulled me from the clay
Set me on a rock
Called me by Your Name
And made my heart whole again
Chorus
So here I stand
High in surrender
I need You now Hold my heart
Now and forever
My soul cries out
Post-Chorus
Once I was broken
But You loved my whole heart through
Sin has no hold on me
‘Cause Your grace holds me now
Verse 3
And that grace
Owns the ground where the grave did
Where all my shame remains
Left for dead in Your wake
You crashed those age-old gates
You left no stone unturned
You stepped out of that grave
And shouldered me all the way
Post-Chorus
Healed and forgiven
Look where my chains are now
Death has no hold on me
‘Cause Your grace holds that ground
And Your grace holds me now

Chorus 1
What a beautiful name it is (2x)
The name of Jesus Christ, my King
What a beautiful name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a beautiful name it is, the name of Jesus
Verse 2
You didn't want heaven without us
So Jesus, You brought heaven down
My sin was great, Your love was greater
What could separate us now
Chorus 2
What a wonderful name it is (2x)
The name of Jesus Christ, my King
What a wonderful name it is
Nothing compares to this
What a wonderful name it is, the name of Jesus
Bridge 1
Death could not hold You,
the veil tore before You
You silenced the boast of sin and grave
The heavens are roaring
the praise of Your glory
For You are raised to life again
Bridge 2
You have no rival, You have no equal
Now and forever God, You reign
Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the glory
Yours is the Name above all names
Chorus 3
What a powerful name it is (2x)
The name of Jesus Christ my King
What a powerful name it is
Nothing can stand against
What a powerful name it is, the name of Jesus

Communion
For all whose faith and hope is in Jesus Christ, we invite you to partake of Communion at home during this season of gathering online. Use whatever
elements you can that respect the solemnity of this practice (preferable bread or wafers without yeast, and grape juice or wine). Read the below
Scripture. Remember Jesus body broken for you and blood spilled for you — to be forgiven, free, adopted, embraced, and to be given eternal life with
God. Confess how much you need Jesus, and how he remember how He meets your every need.
“Now as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and after blessing it broke it and gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my body.” And he
took a cup, and when he had given thanks he gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you, for this is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out
for many for the forgiveness of sins. I tell you I will not drink again of this fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's
kingdom.” — Matthew 26:26-30
“As this broken bread was scattered upon the mountains, but was brought together and became one, so let thy Church be gathered together from the
ends of the earth into thy kingdom, for thine is the glory and the power through Jesus Christ for ever.” - reading from The Didache

